
Tlie “theological vice” of the Social Gospel, \.\.‘ill 
Herberg obscnm, \vas the “proclivih . . . to insist 
tliat Cliristianih \vas in i t s  cery t iahre committed 
to a particulnr Social system or economic principIe.” 
\\’riling in tlic FcbruiiT 13 Nat io t id  Rcciew, Pro- 
fcssor Herberg finds that the economic dogma of 
tlie Social Gospel, urliich \vas that ‘socialistic co- 
opcriition’ x i s  closer to the ‘mind of Christ’ than 
‘cJpitdistic competition’.” is now Inrgelv discredited 
among clergymen. “But,” lie \vrites, “the root fallncy 
of tlic Social Gospel is bv no means dead; it has 
iiicrcty transferred its field of operations from eco- 
noinic affairs at home to foreign affairs and interna- 
tional relations iiliroad. Here the Social Cospel ide- 
o l o p  surifives to spreiid its social and theolo,aical 
confusion in matters ivlicrc c lar ih  is indispensable 
to surtVi\d.’’ 

Professor Herberg criticizes recent stiitements bv 
cIiiircIimeii \vIiicIi ad1,ocnte “a’policy of ‘patience and 
underst;inding’ .’ in dealing \vith Communism. This 
policy, hc s;iyj, “is licld to be not merely \vel1 ad- 
vised and proper under the circumstances, but i t i -  
/ r i t i . s i m / / ! /  Cliristitrri, \vhile a ‘tousli’ policy is held to 
be ‘non-Cliristi:in’-presumnbl!, because ‘patience and 
understiinding’ are eminently Christian \rirtucsl” Ac- 
cording to this “Christian” policy, Professor Herberg 
continues, “remainins at  conferences u i th  Conimu- 
nist \vrcrcl;crs is licld to be  not merely good strateg!?, 
but ‘ i i  reflection of tlic spirit of friendship \vliicli 
Jesus first tiiuglit us’.” 

I n  tlic counselling of such Christian \virtues as 
pitienee, underst:inding and forgiveness vis-a-vis 
Commrinisni, Professor- Herberg detects a “double 
st;intl;ird.” “\\‘as i t  Christian,” he asks, “to be  ‘im- 
piiticnt’ \\.it11 Germiiiiy and Japan t\vo decudes ago, 
\vl I c 1.c- ;I s to 1.1 ay C Ii r i s ti ;in i w tleninnds ‘pa tie nce’ just 
Iwc.iusc i1.e ;ire deulinq \vi& Communists rather than 
\ i . i t l i  N;izis or fnscists?“ By interpreting the Christian 
gmpc’l to dcniancl :I “soft” polic!, to\vnrd Commu- 
n i m .  Profcssor Herberg writes, churchmen “are not 
onlv falsifying the nieiming of Cliristimity and 
CIihstiiin rcs~ioiisilii~ity; tliey are not onI\. confusing 
counsel niitl bc~fudtlliiig tlw public mind: they are, 
lio\-.ww un\vittinply, undermining our  \vi11 to sur- 
\rii.c kiqaiiist tlie most frightful clinllerigc Il‘estern 
ci\-ilii.i;tion hiis lieen confronted v r i t l i  in ;i thousand 
\ ‘ c a i n .  
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Tlic same issue of A’ational Rccicw carries an cdi- 
iori,il rcputliiiting nf lengtli the doctrines of Robert 
\!‘clch. founder and leader of the John Birch Sociev. 
A s  a journnl of consenxtive opinion, h’atiotial Rc- 
cicrc. takes note of the “dilemmii” imposed on con- 
scn’;~tivcs bv Llr. IYclch’s championing of their 

cause. “The underlying problem is whether con- 
servatives can continue to acquiesce tacitly in a ren- 
dition of the causes of the decline of the Republic 
nnd the entire \.Vestem world which is false, and 
besides that, crucially different in practical emphasis 
from their own.” A7ational Rccicru charges that hIr. 
Ij’elch “persists in distorting reality,” “anathematizes 
all \vho disagree with him,” “threatens to divert mili- 
tant consenratiire action to irrelevance and ineffectu- 
iilih..” “hlr. \i‘elch,” the editorial concludes, ‘%as re- 
vived in many men die spirit of patriotism, and that 
same spirit calls now for rejecting, out of a love of 
truth and countr)., Ius false counsels.” 
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In the J a n u a y  issue of ll’orld Politics, the quarter- 
lv sponsored by Princeton University’s Center of 
international Studies, Robert ,4. Levine revie\\.s the 
present controversy over military strength and dis- 
armament i n  nn attempt to clnrify the various issues 
and positions that are being debated. ”The debate,” 
lie \vrites, “often seenis to b e  one of morality (clis- 
armament \’ersus realit). (shength) ,  but mornl ie  
and reality are not opposites. . . . Indeed, the dis- 
covery that neither side has a monopoly on either 
rationality or moralit). is the first step in the attempt 
to find out what the amis debate is and is not about.” 

I!’liat the disputants disagree on, says Mr. Levine, 
are facts, probabilities, and values. .4ll agree on the 
goals of peace and freedom, but the basic Merences  
occur i n  tlie “relative weighting” of these two goals. 
“You can stand at  one estreme or another, or you 
can, nithout being inconsistent, stand sonie\vhere in 
the middle, but \\,here you stand n i l1  depend ulti- 
mately on how you weigh these goals-and in the 
light of the \veights, ho\v you assess the probabilities 
of achieving them.” 
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The winter issue of Partisnn Rer;iew pubiishes ii 

s)mposium devoted to “The Cold IVnr and tlie 
Ii’est.” In anslver to a questionnaire distributed by 
the editors, a nuniber of \vell-kno\vn writers $\‘e 
their opinions on the position of the \Vest. the \.dues 
a t  s t i lk ,  the relevance of “democrntic socialism,” 
LT. S. foreign policy, negotiation, dmrmnmcnt,  nnd 
tlie possibility of nuclear nw. 

Contributors to the s)mposiuni are Hannah 
Arendt? Sidney Hook, Jn ing  Howe. H. Stuart 
Hughes, Stanley Klinitz, George Liclitheim, Robert 
Lowell, hlary hlccnrthy, Hans J. hiorgenthau, Nor- 
man Podlioretz, D:i\-id Riesmnn, Harold Rosenberg, 
.Srtliur Schlesinger, Jr., C. P. Snow, and Dennis H.  
\Vrong. Further discussion of this subject, the editors 
promise, ivill n p p e x  in future issues. 
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